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District of Pennsylvania^ to wit:

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the fifteenth
day of May, in the thirty-fourth year of the independ-
ence of the United States of America, A. D. 1810.
John Adems Paxton, of the said district, hath deposited
in this office, the Title of a Book, the right whereof he
Claims as author, in the words following, to wit

:

" An Alphabetical List of all the streets, lanes, al-

" leys, avenues, courts, wards, wharves, shipyards,
" public buildings, &c. in the city and suburbs of
" Philadelphia; with references for finding their situ-

ations, on an alphabetical plan. By John Adems
" Paxton."

In conformity to the Act of the Congress of the United
States, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement of
learning, by securing the copies of Maps, Charts, and
Books, to the authors and proprietors of such copies

during the times therein mentioned." And also to the

Act entitled, " An Act supplementary to an Act, enti-

tled, " An Act for the encouragement of learning, by
securing the copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the

authors and proprietors of such copies during the time

therein mentioned," and extending the benefits thereof,

to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching historical

and other prints."

D. CALDWELL,
Clerk of the District ofPennsylvania.



PREFACE-

SEVERAL plans of the city of PhiladeL

phia have been published, but merely as general

plans ; none of them show the present plot and
appearance of the city and environs, neither do
they in an explicit manner direct the stranger to

find the situation of the public places generally-

They have annexed to their plans a table of re-

ference, without pointing out the precise spot ;

which requires minute examination to ascertain

the place referred to, and sometimes ineffectual.

This to the inquisitive stranger, and the urgency
of business, has been a source of general regret.

From these considerations, I presumed, it would
be an acceptable service, and of great public
utility, to present to the citizens and strangers^

a new plan, more complete and useful than
any heretofore published, and on a new princi-

ple. It contains all the wards, streets, alleys,

&c. &c. viz. 14 wards, 199 streets, 9 roads, 19
lanes, 151 alleys, 98 courts, 3 avenues, 130
wharves, 20 ship-yards, 46 places of public
worship, besides 96 public and other buildings,
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and 45 burying grounds; being 75 streets, 5

roads, 8 lanes, 77 alleys, 59 courts, (public

buildings, wharves, &c. in proportion) more
than in any other plan or publication yet given

to the public. In addition to the above, it con-

tains 27 streets, 12 alleys, 2 avenues, and 1

court, that have names, which are laid out, but
not yet opened.

The compilation and superintendance of this

plan, I may be warranted in assuring the public,

employed me fully for eight months, expence has

not been spared to have it engraved in the best

manner.

In this new work, the citizen and stranger

will find a ready guide to any part of the city or

its environs ; it will facilitate persons in business,

saving them much time and trouble, often occasi-

oned by wrong information as to the situation of

places, wharves, &c. an instance of which lately

occurred. A personlonga resident ofthis city (who
thoughthe was acquaintedwith every part of it) in-

formed me, that he was once ataloss to findan alley

:

making enquiry, was told, that it was in the Nor-
thern Liberties near Browne and Third streets.

He went in search of it, and was, as he imagin-

ed, near the place, when meeting a friend, who
asked him where he was going so high up town?
lie informed him : and to his great mortification

(for his business was urgent) was told the alley

he was searching for, was in Southwark. Strang,

ers are frequently subject to like inconvenience.

To remedy such disappointments, I warrant my
Plan and Pamphlet to contain every place of

public importance, street, lane, alley, court, &c*
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in the city and environs. Without further de-

tailing its merits, I leave the public to judge of

its utility and value.

I cannot with propriety conclude, without re-

turning my warmest and most sincere acknow-
ledgments to Mr. James Pearson, and Mr. Read-
ing Howell, city surveyors, and Mr. Robert
Brooke, surveyor for the Northern Liberties, as

well as to a number of other gentlemen, through
whose means I was furnished with considerable

useful information.

JOHN A. PAXTON.
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A

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

OF THE

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, the largest city of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in estimation of size,

splendour, and elegance of buildings (both public and
private) is the chief city in the United States ; con-

tains very extensive manufactories of various de-

scriptions ; and in commercial importance, ranks as

the second, yielding only to New York, whose vi-

cinity to the ocean keeps her channels with afree in-

tercourse* It was the seat of the general government
from 1789 until 1801, when Congress, by law, trans-

ferred their annual meetings, (as also the public pa-

pers, &c. and the 'public offices) to the city of Wash-
ington, in the territory of Columbia, on the Potomac
river.

Philadelphia is situated in latitude 39 d. 57 m.
north, and longitude 75 d. 8 m. west from London,
in a county of its own name, on the western bank of

the Delaware river ; which is here nearly one mile

wide, and distant from the Atlantic ocean, by the

course of the bay and river, about one hundred and ^
twenty miles, in a south east direction about fifty-

five miles ; it affords a sufficient depth of water to
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admit vessels of 1200 tons burthen, the tide rising

six feet perpendicular, and flowing at the rate of four

miles an hour, for thirty miles above to the Falls at

Trenton (the capital of New Jersey) in a north east

direction ; to which place there is safe navigation for

sloops : boats that carry eight or nine tons, can go
one hundred miles further up the Delaware.

William Penn, the founder, had been concerned in

the settlement of New Jersey, previous to his obtain-

ing from king Charles II. a grant of territory on the

western side of the Delaware. The Dutch and
Swedes were then numerous at Upland (now Chester)

at New Castle, and at the Hoernkills (now Lewis
Town) and a number of religious Quakers had esta-

blished themselves at Shackamaxon (now Kensing-

ton, and a suburb of Philadelphia) in the year 1678:

when a ship, named the Shield of Stockton, from
Hull, in England, William Towers, commander,
the first that ventured to sail so high up the river, in

tacking, ran her bowsprit among the trees growing on
the shore near to where the city now stands.

The royal grant for the province passed the great

seal of England on the 4th of March, 1681 ; and on
the 24th of October, in the succeeding year, Penn
landed at New Castle, and was received with the ac-

clamations of the settlers, who accompanied him to

Upland, (Chester) the principal of the Swedish set-

tlements.

The founder of Pennsylvania was not long in fix-

ing upon a situation for the future capital of his pro-

vince. The spot was then covered with timber; the

earth was a stratum of elay ; the harbour supplied

sand ; and the adjacent hills contained stones. Pro-
vidence here unfolded the stores of nature, which
combined to fix the elegibility of the spot,

-p- Philadelphia, from its first settlement, was in-

creased by a constant and regular influx of foreign-

ers, to so great a degree, that in less than a century,
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and within the life time of the first person born with-

in it, of European parents, it was computed to con-

tain in the city and suburbs, six thousand houses,

and forty thousand inhabitants.

The ground plot covers an extensive plain, lying

in the narrowest part of the isthmus, five miles above

the confluence of the Schuylkill with the Delaware,
extending from river to river, and was laid out by-

Thomas Holme, then surveyor general, on the spot

called by the aborigines, Coah-que-na-que, extend-

ing in the original plan beyond the Ma-nai-unk,

(now called Schuylkill) but was altered in 1701,

and bounded by the eastern bank of the said river.

This plot, which is nearly two miles in length

from east to west, and one mile in breadth from
nor¥i to south, is intersected, at right angles, by a

great number of streets, lanes, alleys, and avenues.

Of these, there were at first only nine, extending

from Delaware to Schuylkill, which were squared

by twenty-three streets, running nearly north and

south, i. e. N. 18° east. The east and west streets,

(except High or Market street) are named from the

various trees found by the colonists on their arrival

in this country, viz. Vine, the northern boundary
of the city, Sassafras, Mulberry, Chesnut, Walnut,
Spruce, Pine, and Cedar, this last is the southeigi

boundary. Those running north and south are nu-

merically named, commencing from Delaware, (Wa-
ter street not having been in the original plan marked
down) thus, Front, Second, Third, and so on to

Thirteenth street, when the numerical order ceases

from Delaware. The other crossing streets, therfr

begin at Schuylkill, and number towards the centre,

as Front, Second, to Eighth street ; the space be-

tween this and Thirteenth street occupies about two
squares, through the centre of which is Broad street,

the widest in the city. None of the streets, alleys,

Sec. represented on the present plan, except the above
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mentioned are original. The number of squares fdr

buildings in the first plan were 184; but a number of

these have since been intersected by new streets, and
these have been subdivided by lanes or alleys, which
has increased the squares to a very great amount.
In the city and suburbs there are 199 streets, 9 roads,

19 lanes, 151 alleys, 3 avenues, and 98 courts. In
order to distinguish those streets which lie west of

Broad street, from those that lie east of the same
name, they have affixed to them the word Schuyl-

kill, as Schuylkill Second street, and so on: when
this is not mentioned, it is always considered on the

east side. There is a great diversity in the breadth
of the streets; High street is 100 feet, Broad is 113,

Mulberry 66, (Dock street from 90 to 1

1

7) and each

of the other original streets about 50 feet wide. X
Dock street, as may be seen on the Plan, is the

only crooked one in the city ; it was formerly a swamp
with a creek running through it, and was given by
Penn to the corporation, for the use of the city. It

was contemplated to dig a basin and docks, to se-

cure shipping from the ice, «but it was afterwards

found that the shipping could be defended by piers

built of logs, extended into the river, sunk with stone,

and filled with earth ; of these there are now in the city

and suburbs 130 ; the dock it was found could not be

kept clean, but at an enormous expence, and was ne-

neglected until it became a nuisance to the citizens,

when by an Act of Assembly, it was ordered to be

arched over, and covered with earth, by which the

city has acquired a handsome street.

A The abutments of those streets that are within* the

limits of the city, on the Delaware, are public pro-

perty, and were granted by Penn for the use and con-

venience of landing fire-wood brought to the city,

1 )r the consumption of the inhabitants. The streets,

where fully inhabited, are well lighted at night with

lamps, enclosed in glass lanthorns, placed at the
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top of high posts, near the edge of the foot pave-

ment, which is raised above the carriage way ; they

are kept remarkably clean. Many of the streets are

ornamented with Lombardy poplars. The streets in

the middle are paved with pebble stones ; carriages

are prevented from encroaching on the pavement, by
stones set perpendicular, at the edge of the foot way,
which also forms gutters for the conveyance of wa-
ter, on each side of the street. The public buildings

are handsome, neat and useful ; the private buildings

are generally three stories high ; they are built with
a fine red brick, and ornamented, in some streets,

with facings, key stones, door ways, and flights of
steps, in white marble. In many of the streets, that

a few years ago were green fields, are now handsome
rows *bf houses, some extending the length of a whole
square. It was expected in the beginning of the

settlement, that the improvements would take place

on the fronts of each river, and gradually extend in

the rear, until the buildings would meet, and form
one town, within the limits of the city ; but the set-

tlers were soon convinced, that Delaware front was
the only place calculated for wharves and landing

places, and that the navigation of Schuylkill was not

sufficiently safe to admit very large vessels to come
up to the city. Philadelphia, therefore, has increased

north and south of the boundary of the city. The
built part of the Northern Liberties, (including Ken-
sington) the City, and Southwark, extend nearly four

miles along the Delaware, and above a mile east and
west.,.

Philadelphia contains 15,814 dwelling houses;

1,462 store houses; 384 manufacturing buildings;

205 public buildings ; and 4904 workshops, stables,

&c. Total number of.buildings 22,769, of which, the

following were built last year : dwellings, 566 brick ;

407 frame—store houses, 77 brick; 13 frame-manu-
facturing buildings, 9 brick, 1 1 frame—public build-
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ings, 13 brick, 5 frame—workshops, &c. 38 brick,

156 frame. Total number new, 1,295 : and about

100,000 inhabitants. The increase in the last

twenty years is estimated at 48,721. The whole

number of people of colour is 9,607, among which
there are only two slaves. The general height of

the ground, where the city stands, is about forty

feet above the level of the Delaware.
Although the heats of the summer months are

great, and the thermometer sometimes rises to 92,

longevity, as may be seen from the weekly accounts

of deaths, is not uncommon. There is a man now
living in Prime street, below Second street, who is

99 years of age ; and has now with him, in the same
house, children from his first to his fifth generation*

Mrs. Fister, residing in High, between Schuylkill,

Seventh and Eighth streets, is about 95 years of

age, and walks one mile every good day.

Within the memory of a person of observation,

there were not more than three coaches kept by the

affluent in this city ; not more than two or three

ships arriving once a year from Great Britain; and
flour, at an early date, was exported in petty sloops

to the West Indies, in shares, by the merchants, wrho
received produce from thence in return. At the pre-

sent time, according to actual statement, " Arrived
at the port of Philadelphia, from January 1st, to

December 31st, 1810

—

From Foreign Ports, 139
ships, 171 brigs, 1^5 schooners, and 39 sloops

—

Coastrvise, 35 ships, 54 brigs, 384 schooners, and 211
sloops.—Total 1,198. Clearances during the same
period

—

To Foreign Ports, 125 ships, 156 brigs, 195
schooners, and 21 sloops

—

Coastwise, 51 ships, 47
brigs, 360 schooners, 156 sloops.—Total 1,11 1." A
number of these have been to and from every quar-

ter of the globe, for their luxuries and manufac-
tures.
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In Philadelphia is the Mint, where the national

monev is coined. The building lately occupied by

the United States
1

Bank, with a capital' of 10,000,000

dollars, is an elegant specimen of the Corin-

thian order ; the proportions taken from a Ro-
man temple, called the Maison Quarree, at Nismes,

in the south of France. The front extends 94 feet

by 72 deep, exclusive of the portico. The design

was given by Samuel Blodget, and was built about

the year 1795 ; the Bank of Pennsylvania, is a

beautiful building entirely of white marble, and is a

neat specimen of the Ionic order, taken from an
ancient Greek Temple ; the design was given by, and
the building erected under the superintendance of

Benj. H. Latrobe. The front extends 51 feet in width,

and the whole building, including the porticos front

and back, is 125 feet in depth. This building was three

years in hand, and finished in the year 1799.—
The Banks of Pennsylvania, North America, Phila-

delphia (a handsome Gothic building; and Fanners
and Mechanics' joint capital is 4,500,000 dols. There
are also anumber ofinsurance, Canal, Road, and Bridge
Companies; 20 Ship-yards,two Type-Founderies, one
ofwhich has long been established : fifty-one Printing-

Offices, which have 153 presses—8 daily papers, dis-

tributing upwards of 8,328 sheets ; 4,500 in the

morning, and 3,828 every evening—9 papers once a
week that distribute 7,05 8 sheets; two twice a week,
distributing 1,992 sheets, and two three times a week
that distribute 1,920 sheets.-—Two Shot Manufacto-
ries, that are able to supply the whole Union. There are

Manufactories for every useful article 3 Ship and
House-building, Coach-making, Cabinet work, Print-

ing-Type and Shot-making, Book-binding, Paper and
Paper-hangings, Rope-making, Castings, Tanning,
and Morocco Leather ; White and Red Lead :

and a number of other articles too tedious here to

enumerate, are carried to a degree of perfection uti-

B
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rivalled in America : but the staple commodity of
Philadelphia is Flour, of which 400,000 barrels have
been exported in a year. There are at present in the
city, 1769 Carts, and 717 Drays.
There are 46 places of worship, with 45 burial

grounds in Philadelphia, of the following denomina-
tions : Nine Presbyterian, four Protestant Episcopal,
four Methodist, four Roman Catholic, four Friends,
five Baptist, three German Lutheran, two German
Calvanist, two Jewish Synagogues, one Universalist,

one Swedish Lutheran, one Moravian, one Chris-

tian Congregationalist, one Covenanter, one African
Baptist, one African Episcopal, and two African Me-
thodist ; besides, there are several places in different

parts of the city, where divine worship is held :

—

Christ Church has a steeple, and full chime of bells ;

it is 190 feet high, allowed by good judges to be
equal, if not superior in beauty, to any in America.
The Episcopal, Roman, and some of the German
churches, are provided with organs, and some have
choirs ofvocal music. The other Public buildings, and
institutions of a public and private nature : Charitable,

Commercial, Literary, &c. are as follows : the State-

House, was built about the year 1733, in which
is kept a number of public offices, and Peale's

Museum, deservedly the first object of attention

and curiosity of strangers ; the yard to the State-

House occupies nearly a whole square, and is hand-

somely laid out, in gravel walks and rows of trees,

the City-Hall, and County Court-House, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania and College, Medical Theatre—

p

Pennsylvania Academy of the fine Arts, which is an-

nually increasing in importance and utility ; a new
City Hospital, Pennsylvania Hospital, Christ Church
Hospital for widows, Alms House and House ofEm-
ployment, Friend's Alms House, Dispensary and
Health-Office, Magdalen Asylum, for the reception

of deluded females who wish to reform ; Philosophical
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Hall—The Philadelphia Library, which belongs to

individuals,' and is supported by subscription, con-

tains upwards of 20,000 volumes of books, to which

annual additions are made ; the Loganian Library,

consisting of a large collection of valuable and rare

books, is in a separate apartment; both may be

consulted daily, but only in the afternoon : there are

also three English, and one French Circulating Li-

brary, belonging to private citizens ; a Theatre ; one

Equestrian Circus, with a stage for dramatic per-

formances ; three prisons ; one for debtors, one for

the confinement of vagrants, and persons waiting

trial, and one for criminals, who are reformed by
hard labour, and solitary confinement. The articles

made by the convicts are numerous and useful : the

system pursued in this Jail, never fails to call the

praise of every enlightened stranger who visits it.—

*

There are two Masonic Halls, one of them lately

built, is a superb structure in the Gothic order; a
Custom-House and Port-warden's Office, Commis-
sioners' Hall for the District of Southwark ; Ex-
change Coffee-House and walk, Philadelphia, Friends',

and German Lutheran Academies ; United States

Arsenal and Laboratory, two steam Engines, for sup-

plying the city with water ; around the centre engine

there is an elegant circular walk, adorned with a foun-

tain and trees, it is quite a fashionable walk ; there is a
German Society Hall,4 9 brick Market Houses, 5 in

High-street, 2 in south second-street, and 2 in the

Northern Liberties ; which supply, at a moderate
rate, all kinds of provision in the greatest abun-
dance : there are markets for the sale of horses,

cows, and hay ; 2 Powder Magazines, an elegant

permanent Bridge over the Schuylkill ; a Navy-Yard,
Riding-Academy, 2 Bath-Houses, a Gun-House, and
a number of Public Schools : here are besides several

Hotels that are well conducted, and equal in accom-
modation to any in America. Philadelphia is also pro-
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vided with a number of public and private institu-

tions, that are extremely beneficial, amounting in all

to about 150—among which are the Humane Society,

Board of Health, College of Physicians, Society for

the Abolition of Slavery, Agricultural, Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, with minor Lodges, Cincinnati So-
ciety, Library Company, Philosophical Society, Me-
dical Lyceum, Sunday Schools, German Lutheran
Free School, Philadelphia Society Charity School,

Adelphi School, (which has 120 pupils, that are under
the care of the institution) Philadelphia Linean Soci-

ety, Vine Company, St. Joseph, one for alleviating

miseries of public prisons, Friendly Society of St.

Tammany, Friendly Columbian, Columbian Benev-
olent, Mariner's Benevolent, Kensington Benevolent,

Pennsylania Benefit, Incorporated Union, Magdalen,
Female Hospitable, Bible society, that distribute the bi-

ble gratis. Typographical Society, Incorporated Ger-
man, Union, French Benevolent, St. Andrew's, Scots

Thistle, St. George's, St. Patrick, Hibernian, Welch,
Provident, Independent Benevolent, Friendly; besides,

there are societies attached to most of the mechanical

professions, such as the Carpenters, Bricklayers,

Hatters, Coopers, &c—a number of the public and
private charitable societies, and most of the religious

sects, have under their direction one or more schools

for the education of their own poor gratis—Sunday
Schools have long been instituted, for the education

of apprentices and poor children, who would other-

wise spend the day in idleness and profanation. By a

late law, learning promises to be more generally dif-

fused, the monies accruing from the tax on dogs, being

applied to the laudable purpose of educating the poor,

without discrimination; here are also a sufficient num-
ber of Academies for the instruction of both sexes.

The associated Hose and Fire companies are nu
merous, and are eminently distinguished for their

promptitude and alertness, and a society is instituted
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for the protection of moveable property, which was
heretofore exposed to great risk during the calamity

of fires.

Few cities can boast of more useful improvements
in manufactures, in the mechanical arts, in the art of
healing, and particularly in the science of humanity.

Philadelphia has been twice incorporated, and is

now governed by a mayor, aldermen, select and com-
mon council. That part of the Northern Liberties

lying between Vine-street and Cohocksinck Creek,

Sixth-street and the Delaware, has lately been incor-

porated.

The environs of Philadelphia are finely cultivated.

Kensington to the northward is beautifully situated,

and is noted for the high degree of eminence to

which it has arrived in naval architecture ; the south-

ern extremity claims equal praise.

A comparative view of the progress of this City,

must indeed, awaken admiration. One hundred and
thirty years have not yet elapsed, since the proprietary

first formed its plan in a wilderness, inhabited by untu-

tored savages. This, as before remarked, was in

the year 1682 : In the year 1811, we behold it rich

and flourishing, daily augmenting in extent and po-

pulation, respectable in science, commerce, and the

arts, and justly claiming a distinguished rank among
the crowded cities of the world. To account for an
improvement so rapid and unparalleled, we have on-
ly to reflect on the mildness and wisdom of the laws,

by which we are governed and protected ; these ad-

vantages have invited industry and ingenuity, to for-

sake the less politic parts of the earth, and to em-
brace with eagerness, a transition from need and op-

pression, to plenty and independence, while a regula-

tion founded no less in benevolence than justice, and
which secures to the religious of every denomination,
the free and uninterrupted exercise of those several

b 2
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and peculiar tenets, has been productive ofthe most
beneficial effects.

By an enumeration taken in November 1Q10, by
James Robinson and John A. Paxton, (the publisher)

-which certainly is the most complete ever taken of this

city, it appears, that the city and suburbs contain

22^769 buildings, of which 1,295 are new. )L

The City contains thirteen thousand two hundred and
forty-one Buildings, of which seven hundred and
thirty-seven are New.

Brick. Frame. Total,

Dwelling Houses - - 6,351 2,523 8,874
Store Houses - - 1,053 159 1,212

Manufacturing Buildings - 161 69 230
Public Buildings - - 131 25 156
Stables, Work shops, &c. 944 1,825 2,769

Totals. 8,640 4,601 13,241

Northern Liberties, built part, (exclusive of Kensing-

ton) containsfour thousand two hundred and eigh-

ty Buildings, ofwhich two hundred and seventy-two

are New.
Brick. Frame. Total.

Dwelling Houses - - 1,556 1,442 2,998
Store Houses - 93 76 169
Manufacturing Buildings - 42 49 91

Public Buildings - 10 9 19

Stables, Work shops, &c. - 64 939 1,003

Totals. 1,765 2,515 4,280
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Penn Township, built part, contains nine hundred and
thirty-six Buildings, of whichfifty-seven are New.

Dwelling Houses -

Brick.

225
Frame.

292
Total,

517
Store Houses 2 2

Manufacturing Buildings 4 8 12

Public Buildings 2 3 5

Stables, Work shops &c. - 76 324 400

Totals. 307 629 936

Kensington contains eight hundred and sixty-nine

Buildings, ofwhich fifty-two are New.

Dwelling Houses
Brick.

184
Frame.

431
Total.

615
Store Houses 1 8 9
Manufacturing Buildings - 5 5 10
Public Buildings 1

oo 4
Stables, Work shops, &c. 14 217 231

Totals. 205 664 869

Southwark, built part, contains two thousand seven

hundred and thirty-nine Buildings, of xvhich one

hundred and twenty-eight are New.

Dwelling Houses
Store Houses
Manufacturing Buildings

Public Buildings

Stables, Work shops, &c.

Brick. Frame. Total.

834 1,467 2.301

36 32 68
10 19 29
8 5 13

14 314 - 328

Totals. 902 1,837 2,739
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Moyamensing and Passyunk, north of Federal road,

contains seven hundredandfour Buildings, ofwhich

forty-nine are new.
Brick. Frame. Total e

Dwelling Houses - - 82 427 509

Store Houses - 1 12
Manufacturing Buildings 5 7 12

Public Buildings 5 3 8

Stables, Work shops, &c. 16 157 173

Totals. 109 595 704

RECAPITULATION.
Brick. Frame. Total.

City - 8,640 4,601 13,241

Northern Liberties - 1,765 2,515 4,280

Penn Township - 307 629 936
Kensington - - 205 664 869
Southwark - - 902 1,837 2,739
Moyamensing and Passyunk 109 595 704

Grand Totals. 11,928 10,841 22,769

For a more minute account, and the number of

Houses in each street, &c. see u Robinson and Pax-
ton!s Philadelphia Directory, for the year 1811."

The following is a statement of the progressive in-

crease of Houses and Inhabitants in the City and
Suburbs :

Houses. Inhabitants.

1683 there were 80 and about 600
1700 700 5,000
1749 2,076 15,000
1760 2,969 20,000
1769 4,474 30,000
1776 5,460 40,000
1783 6,000 42,000
1806 13,000 90,000
1810 2^,769 100,000
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The bounds of this publication, will not permit me
to give a more detailed account, of this rapidly im-
proving and now flourishing city : but I am happy to

find, that a history, entitled, u The Picture ofPhi-

ladelphia" by Dr, James Mease, is now at press, and
will shortly be published, by Benjamin and Thomas
Kite, and Joseph Delaplaine, booksellers. ^
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DIRECTIONS

FOR THE READER.

(C.) stands for the City. (N. L.) stands for Nor-
(M.) for Movamensing. thern Liberties.

(P. T.) for Penn Town- (P.) for Passyunk.
ship. (Sch.) for Schuylkill.

(S.) for Southwark. (V.) for Vineyard.
(K.) for Kensington.

EXAMPLE.

Tofind the different places on the Plan.

To find the Library, look for it in the Alphabet-
ical List, which you will find, is numbered 239 on the

margin. This number stands for the place on the

Plan, and the letters of reference IK. pq. opposite ;

then turn to the Plan, and pass the eye down in a

line between the great letters IK. on the top, until it

comes op] osite the small letters pq. on the side; where
the lines intersect, you will readily find the place.

Tlau can also referfrom the Plan to the Book.

THE reader will please to observe the follow-

ing general rule for finding the numbers on houses,

in the different streets in this city. In those streets

that run east and west, say High street, the num-
bers begin from the Delaware, the odd being on the

north side. In those streets that run north and south,

say Fourth street, the numbers begin from High
street, running north and south, the odd being on

the east side.



LIST OF WARDS.

The Streets that divide the Wards, are dotted along
the middle.

h Cedar Ward, FG.op.
II. Locust Ward, HI. o p.

III. South Ward, IK. o p.

IV. Middle Ward, K. o p.

V. North Ward, L. o p.

VI. South Mulberry Ward, M. o p.

VII. North Mulberry Ward, MN. o p.

VIII. New Market Ward, FG. r s.

IX. Dock Ward, HI. r s.

X. Walnut Ward, IK. rs.

XI. Chesnut Ward, K. r s.

XII. High Street Ward, L. rs.

XIII. Lower Delaware Ward, M.q r.

XIV. Upper Delaware Ward, MN. q r.

*



LIST
OF

Streets, Roads, Lanes, Alleys, Avenues, Courts, Wharves
Ship Yards, Public Buildings, Manufac-

tories, Places ofAmusement, &?c.

With their proper names, as well as those they are

sometimes known by,

ARRANGED IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER J

With References for finding their situations on

PAXTON'S
ALPHABETICAL PLAjY OF PHILADELPHIA,

AND ITS ENVIRONS,

The streets laid out but not yet open are markedthus *•

[S££ SUPPLEMENT A? THE ENB t
~]

A.

ACORN alley, H. mn.
1 Adelphi school house, PQ. r s.

Alban street, N. i k.

2 Alberson's wharf, DE. t.

3 Allen's alley, FG. o p.

4 Allen's court, GH. p q.

5 Allen's court, M. o.

Allen's wharf. See Fisher's.

Almond street, EF. r s.

Alms house and house of employment, GH. lm.
(> American fire insurance office, K. q.

Ann street, (N. L.) O. qr.

Ann street, (Sch.) GH. f g.

Ann street, (C.) FG. k L
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Anne street, (V.) ST. f g.

7 Annesley's wharf, I. s t.

Apple street, S. p q.

8 Appletree alley, LM. p q.

Arch street. See Mulberry.
Argyle street, E. s.

Arsenal street, BC. c.

Artillery lane. See Duke street, (N. L.)
9 Ash alley, KL. d e.

10 Aspen alley, HI. d e.

1 1 Aspen court, K. d e.

Assheton street, K. c d.

B.

Baker's court. See supplement.

12 Baker street, E. no.
13 Baker's alley, NO. qr.

14 Baker's wharf, VW. x.

15 Ball alley, EF. qr.

16 Ball's alley, QR. s t.

17 Ball's wharf, QR. t.

18 Bank alley, IK. qr.

Bank street, K. q r. See N&w Bank.
19 Barclay's alley, FG. o.

Barker street, KL. f g.

20 Barnard's court, DE. q r.

21 Barron street, F. q r.

22 Bath house, LM. q r.

23 Bath house, HI. q r.

Beach street, (K.) RS. t.

Beach street, (Sch.) GH. c d.

24 Bearsticker's court, LM. o p.

B

/
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25 Beasly's wharf and ship yard, AS. tu.

Beaver street, T. qr.

26 Beck's alley, CD. s.

27 Beck's Shot Manufactory, LM. d e.

28 Beck street, DE. op.
29 Beck's wharf, K. s t.

Bedford street, (K.) UV. u.

Bedford street, (M.) EF. n o.

Bell's court. See Marshall's alley,

Benner's alley. See Pembertorfs.

30 Bethel Episcopal Church (African Methodist)
FG. o p.

Bethel Episcopal Burying Ground (African

Methodist) See supplement.

Bickley and Taylor's wharf. See Hillegas and
Claris on's.

31 Bicklev's wharf, KL. st.

32 Biddle's alley, KL. q r.

33 Billing's court, MX. n.

34 Bishop's Shot Manufactory, BC. rs.

Bishop street, YW. x.

35 Bishop's wharf, HI. st.

36 Blackberry alley, FG. and HI. mn.
37 Blackhorse alley, K. r s.

38 Bolton's court, KL. op.
Bonsall street, FG. m n.

39 Bowers J. wharf, T. v.

40 Bowers S. wharf, RS. u.

41 Bowers S. wharf and ship yard, ST. u\ .

42 Bradford's alley, FG. n o.

Branch street, MX. q.

43 Branner's alley, NO. o p.

Bread street. See Moravian alley.

Brewer's alley. See Wood street.

* Bridge street, PQ. a.

44 Bright's wharf, N. s t.

46 Britton's alley, OP. s t.
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47 Britton's J. wharf, NO. s t.

48 Britton's W. wharf, OP. s t.

Broad street, IK. i k.

49 Brooke's court, MN. r s.

50 Brooke's wharf, MN. s t.

Browne street, (K.) X. v w.
Browne street, RS. p q.

51 Browri*s court, MN. r s.

Browne's court, (N. L.) See supplement.

52 Browne's wharf, UV. w x.

53 Browne's wharf, PQ. s t.

Brusstar's alley, TU. u v.

54 Brusstar's H. wharf, T. v.

55 Brusstar's S. wharf, T. v w.
56 Bryan's alley, N. o p.

Buck Road, AB. de.
Budd street, QR. r s.

* Budden's alley, LM. k 1.

57 Burd's alley, CD. r s.

^ Burge street, U. q.

Bush Hill hotel, PQ. f g.

Butler's court, See York Court.
Buttonwood alley, See supplement.
Buttonwood street, PQ. m.

C.

Cable lane. See New-Market st.

Caldcleugh & Thomas's New Manufactory of
paper hangings. See supplement.

58 Caldwell's Wharf, KL. st.

59 Callowhill market, OP. r s.

Callowhill street OP. de.
Camac Street, YZ. 1 m.

* Canal Street, T. st,

f
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60 Carlyle's court, HI. o p.

61 Carpenter's alley, (S.) DE. q r.

62 Carpenter's alley, (C.) K. o.

63 Carpenter's court, IK. q.

Carpenter's hall. See Carpenters Court.

Carpenter street, (C.) KL. o p.

Carpenter street, (S.) BC. p q.

64 Carter's alley, IK. q r.

Catharine street, D. p q.

66 Cauffman's court, MN. r s.

67 Cauffman's court, M. q.

Cedar street, F. h i. The southern boundary of
the City.

68 Centre alley, HI. 1 m.
69 Chancery lane, LM. r s.

Charles street, (P. T.) OP. mil.

Charles street, (V.) S. f.

Charlotte street, S. q.

70 Cheesman's Wharf, S. u.

Cherry street, (C.) M. h i.

Cherry street, (K.) \V. w.
Chesnut street, IK. h i.

Chester street, N. m n.

71 China street, AB. r s.

72 Christ Church Burying ground, L. M. p. q.

73 Christ Church and Burying ground, L. q r.

Christ Church Hospital for widows. See sup-

plement.

Christian street, CD. r s.

74 Church alley, KL. q r.

Church street, A. s.

75 Churches' alley, LM. n o.

76 Circus, or Equestrian Theatre. I. m n.

City Hall. See State House.

City Hospital, R. e f.

77 City Hotel, GH. rs.

78 Clapier's wharf, F. t.
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Clare alley, NO. k.

Clawges' Court, See Pennsylvania avenue.

79 Clifford's Wharf L. st.

Clifton street, EF. 1 m.
Clinton's Ship yard. See Wilson's wharf.

80 Clever alley, GH. op.
Clover street, K. kl.

81 Clymer's alley, DE. op.
82 Coats' alley, MN. rs.

83 Coats' Burying ground, RS. q r.

84 Coats' court, NO. r s.

Coats' street, R. p q.

Colhoun's Wharf. See Clifford's.

Columbia avenue, HI. n o.

85 Columbian Pottery, F. k 1.

86 Comly's wharf, OP. s t*

Commercial Bank (intended). See Farmers*

and Mechanics Bank.
Commissioner's Hall, (City & County.) See

Old Court House.
Commissioners' Hall, (S.) See supplement.

Commissioners' Hall, (N. L.) See Northern
Liberties' Market.

87 Connelly's wharf, UV. w x.

88 Coomb's alley, LM. r s.

89 Cooper's court, LM. r s.

90 Cooper's court, (N, L.) R. s.

Cooper's court. See Supplement.

Cordwainers' alley. See Supplement.

Council Chambers, (Select and Common.) See
State House.

* Courtland street, LM. f g.

91 Covenanter's Church, FG. o.

92 Cox's alley, E. r s.

Cox's alley. See Union.
Crab street, EF. p q.

93 Cresson's alley, MN. o p.

B 2
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94 Cresson's court, MN. o p.

95 Crooked Billet wharf, K. s t.

Crown street, N. p q.

Crown street, (K.) UV. u v.

96 Currant alley, H. 1 m.
97 Custom House, IK. q.

98 Cuthberts' wharf, QR. tu.

99 Cuthbert's wharf, FG. s. t.

Cuthbert's wharf. See Clapier's.

101 Cypress alley, GH. q.

D.

102 Davidson's court, GH. o p.

103 Davison's alley, K. i k.

Davis's Rope walk, U. s t.

104 Dawson's court, IK. q r.

105 Dean's alley, GH. n.

Dean's alley. See Hazel.

Debtor's Apartment. See Gaol.

106 Delavau's Ship yard, BC. t.

Delaware's Insurance Office, See North A-

merica.

107 Deval's court, O. q r.

108 Dispensary and Health Office, IK. p q.

Dock street, HI. r s. See Little Dock.

Donaldson's alley, BC. b c.

109 Donaldson's mast shed, DE. s t.

110 Donaldson's wharf and mast shed, ST. u v.

111 Downing's wharf, MN. s t.

Drawbridge, Public Landing, IC. s t.

112 Drinker's alley, MN. r s.

113 Drinker's Court, GH. q r.

Duke street, PQ. r s.

Duke street, (K.) X. v.

Duncan's Burying ground. See supplement*

Duncan's court. See supplement.
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E.

* East alley. See supplement.

114 Ebenezer Church, (Methodist) CD. r s.

Ebenezer Burying ground. Sec supplement.

Eighth street, K. n o.

Eigth street, (Sch ) K. h i.

Elbow alley. See supplement.

115 Elbow Lane, K q r.

Elder street, LM. no.
Eleventh street, K. 1 m.

116 Elfreth's alley, M. rs.

Elizabeth st.'N. 1 m.
< Elizabeth street, GH. o.

* Elizabeth street, ST. o p.

Elm street, NO. q r.

1

1

1 Elmslies' alley, HI. q r.

Embargo street. See Raspberry alley.

118 Emlen's alley. GH. o p.

119 Emlen's court, PQ. rs.

Equality court. See Tork.

121 Etris's court, MN. p.

122 Evangelical Reformed Church and Burying-
ground, MN. p q.

123 Evans's court, NO. op.
Exchange coffee house. See merchants*.

Eyre & Massey's wharf. See Prichetfs.

124 Eyre's E. wharf, U. w x.

Eyre's F. ship yard. See jf. Eyre's wharf.
125 Eyre's G. wharf, TU. v w.
126 Eyre's G. wharf and shipyard, TU. vw.
127 Eyre's J. wharf, U. w.
128 Eyre's J. wharf and Shipyard, S. u v.

Eyre's J. ship yard. See E. Eyres ivharf.

Eyre's T. B. ship yard. See CheesmarCs wharf.
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F.

Farmer's alley. See Sugar alley.

129 Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, IK. qr.
130 Farmer's Row, HI. rs.

Fayette street, LM. m n.

131 Fearris's court, N. rs.

Federal alley. See Supplement*

Federal street, AB. p q.

Fetter lane. See Watkins' alley*

Fifth street, K. p.

Fifth street, (Sch.) K. f g.

Filbert street, L. h i.

First African Baptist Church. See Supplement.
132 First Baptist Church and Burying ground,

LM. q r.

133 FirstPresbyterian Church and Burying ground,
KL. q r.

134 Fisher's T. and M. wharf, EF. s t.

135 Fisher's wharf, LM. st.

Fitzwater street, DE. n o.

* Fleet street, PQ. s t.

136 Flintham's wharves, NO. s t.

137 Flowers's alley, R. rs.

138 Flower's wharf, E. t.

Fordham's wharf. See Hughes's.

139 Fourth Presbyterian Burying ground, FG. k 1.

140 Fourth Presbyterian Church, FG. p q.

Fourth street, K. p q.

Fourth street, (Sch ) K. ef.

Francis lane, RS. d.

Francis street, (V.) ST. f g.

Frankford road, UV. t.

141 Franklin court, KL. q.

142 Free Friends' Burying ground, H. p.

143 Free Friends' Meeting house, LM. p.

144 Friends' Alms house, HI. q.
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145 Friends 5 Meeting house and Burying ground,

LM. q.

146 Friends' Meeting and School house, FG. rs.

147 Friends' Meeting and School house, X. r s.

148 Friends' Academy, IK. p q.

149 Fromberger's court, LM. q r.

Front street, K. r s.

Front street, (Sch.) K. d.

150 Fuller's alley, DE. s.

G.

151 Gaol (state) Work house, and Debtors' apart-

ment, HI. o p. See Nexv Prison.

152 Galbreath's court, CD. qr.

Garden street, O. m n
153 Gardener's wharves, IK. st.

154 Garrigues's court, MX. op.
Gaskill street, FG. p q.

Gaw's court. See Supplement.
^ George alley, NO. gh.
George street, IK. h i. See Little George.

George street, (N. L.) TIL o p.

George street, (S.) E. qr.

George street, (V.) TU. f. /

rgr Tim j T1T1T1 i

-Oru* <^°"~t~

156 German Calvinist Church, MX. £
157 German Calvinist Burying ground, X. op.

158 German Calvinist Burying ground, (Sch.)M. g.

159 German Hall, KL.no.
160 German Lutheran Academy, RS. qr.

161 German Lutheran Burying ground, X. no.
162 German Lutheran Burying ground, M. p.

163 German Lutheran Free School, M. q.

German street, DE. p q. Set Little German.
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Germantown road, W. q.

164 Gilles's, alley, FG. o p.

165 Girard's wharf, L* st
166 Glass house, (Sch.) F. b.

Globe mill cotton spinning factory, UV. q n
16? Goddard's alley, NO. r s.

168 Goforth alley, IK. q r.

169 Golden Swan Tavern, LM. qr.

1 70 Goodwater alley, HI. n o.

Gordon's Cotton spinning manufactory. *5

supplement.

171 Graff's alley, MN. r.

Grape alley, (V.) TU. f g.

Grape street, K. n.

Gray's alley. See Morris's.

Gray's Ferry road, CD. b.

1 72 Greenleaf's court, KL. p q.

1 73 Green's court, GH. p q.

Green street, QR. p q.

1 74 Grice's J. & F. wharves and ship yard, RS.
175 Grice's S. wharf and ship yard, S. u.

1 76 Grindstone alley, KL. q r.

177 GrisePs alley, E. o p.

178 bun House, K. k.

H.

* Habacker street, N. g h.

1 79 Haines's alley, M. o.

1 80 Halberstadt and Haines's wharf, P. s t.

Hall street. See Beach, (K.)
* Hamilton street, P. c.

181 Hamilton's wharf, H. s t.

Hanover street, V. v.

182 Harmony street, IK. q.
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183 Harp and Eagle hotel, LM. qr.
* Harper street, TU. o.

Harper's wharf. See Bishops.
184 Hart's court, O. rs.

185 Hartung's alley, L. qr.

186 Hause's court, M. m n.

* Haydock street, ST. s t
187 Hay scales, (C.) N. o.

188 Hay scales, (N. L.) PQ. s.

189 Hav scales, (S.) DE. r s.

190 Hav scales, (S.) C. r.

191 Hay market, O. p q.

192 Hazel alley, GH. k 1.

Health Office. See Dispensary.

193 Heyde's court, LM. m n.

Hicory Lane, RS. n o.

High street, KL. h i

194 Hillegas and Clarkson's wharf QR. t u.

195 Hillzeimer street, N. n.

Hinckle's court. See StalPs.

196 Hodge's wharf, M. s t-

197 Hoffman's alley, MX. P.

198 Hollingsworth's wharf, GH. s t.

199 Holy Trinity Church, German Roman Catho-
lics, GH. o p.

200 Hopkins's Court, T. U. r s.

201 Horse Market, KL. i k.

Hospitals. See Pennsylvania, City, and Christ

Church.

House of Employment and Alms house, GH.
lm.

202 Hozev's wharf, CD. t.

203 Huddell's alley, DE. st.

204 Huddell's wharf, DE. t.

205 Huddell's wharf, D. t.

206 Hudson's alley, IK. q.
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Hudson's lane, CD. n o.

207 Hughes's wharf, V. x.

208 Humphrey's wharf, DE. t.

209 Humphrey's wharf and ship yard, B. t u.

210 Hunter's court, L. lm.
* Hunter street, Q. a b.

Hurst street, FG. o p.

211 Button's ship yard, AB . t

I.

212 Imlay's wharf, KL. st
213 Independent Tabernacle, K. p q.

214 Independent Tabernacle Burying ground, M.

Irish lane, AB. g h.

J.

Jacoby street, MN. k I.

215 James alley, N. n.

James street, OP. m.
216 Jarvis or Greenwich street, A. r.

* Jefferson avenue. See supplement.

217 Jews Buying ground, (K.) VW. tu.

218 Jews Burying ground, (C.) GH. m n.

Jews Synagogue, (NL.) Sec supplement

219 Jews Synagogue, (C.) M. q.

220 Jones alley, FG. op.

221 Jones alley, (N. L.) R. r s.

Jones street, KL. f. g.

Jones wharf. See Bright'**
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John street, NO. o.

^ John street, P. b.

222 Johns and Linerd's wharf and mast shed,

PQ s t.

Johns' street, BC r s.

223 Johnson's lane, A p q.

224 Johnson's rope walk, A# s*

Joint alley, K. h i.

Julianna street, O. o p.

225 Juniper alley, IK. 1 m.
226 Juniper lane, IK. 1 m.

Juniper street, K. i k.

K.

Kensington German burying ground. See sup-

plement.

Kirn's wharf. See Hamilton*s*

Kessler's court. See supplement.

Key's alley, NO. r s.

227 Keyser and Gorgas's wharf, P. s t.

King street. See Beach, (K J
228 Knight's and Moore's courts, M. m n.

229 Knight's J. wharf, O. st.

230 Knight's D. P. wharf, Q. t.

Knodle street, HI. h i.

231 Knorr's wharf, O. st.

231^ Kugler's court, MN. p q.

Kunckel street, O. q.
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L.

232 Laetitia court, KL. rs.

Lambert street, N. i k.

* Lancaster street, N. k 1.

233 Lancaster & Susquehannah iusurance office, I. r.

Lake's wharf. See Clapier^s.

Large's wharf. See supplement.

Laurel street, (C.) H. qr.

Laurel street, (N. L.) ST. r s.

Laurence street, O. no.
Lebanon garden and tavern, EF. m.

.234 Leech's court, GH. p q.

235 Lee's court, KL. 1 m.
* Leib alley, N. m n.

236 Leiper's wharf, O. s t.

237 Lewis' alley, EF. o p.

238 Liberty alley, Q. s.

239 Library, (with Loganian Library,) JK- p q«
Library street. See Norris street.

240 Lily alley, Q. q r.

241 Litles court, DE. r s.

242 Little Dock street, GH. r s.

Little George street, IK. o.

Little German street, DE. s.

243 Little Oak street, EF. o p.

Little Pine street, FG. n o.

Little Seventh street. See Columbia avenue*

* Little Washington street. See supplement.

Little Water street, F. s t.

Locust street, HI. h i.

Lodge street. See New Bank Street.

Logan street. See Buttonwood.

344 Lolar's court, PQ. s.

Lombard street, FG. h i.

245 Lombard street alley, FG. s.

246 Lombardy garden & tavern, L. h u
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Long lane, AB. e f.

Long wharf. See Hillegas Clarkson's •

Lownes' alley. See Elmslie's.

247 Loxley's court, LM. q.

248 Loxley's court, GH. r s.

£49 Lyndall's alley, HI. k h

M.

* Madison avenue. See supplement.

250 Magdalen Asylum, MN. d e,

251 Maidens row, DE. r s.

Maiden street, ST. s t.

252 Malt alley, MN. o p.

253 Mansion House Hotel, H. q n
254 Maple street, MN. m n.

Marble street, KL. 1 m.
* Marble court. See supplement.

Margaret alley. See supplement.

Margaretta street, OP. r s.

Maria street, RS. p q.

Marine and fire insurance office. See U. S.

255 Market House (withFish market), &c. KL. o s.

See New, Northern Liberty and Callowhill

markets.

Market street. See High.
Mark's lane, MN. 1.

Marlborough street, UV. u v.

256 . Maris & Evans's wharf, JK. s t.

257 Marshall's alley, and Bell's court, H. p q.
Marsh street, RS. s t.

258 Marsh's wharf, BC. t.

259 Mary's alley, F. o p.

Mary street (K.) YZ. u.
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Mary street, (S.) BC. r s.

260 Massey's wharf, K. s t.

Masters' street, WX. L
261 Matlack's court, GH. r s.

Mayor's court and office. See State House*
262 M'Culloch's court, MN. r s.

M'Ginnes' court. See supplement*

263 M'Leod's rope walk, A. st.

264 M'Mullin's wharf, CD. t.

Mead alley, DE. r s,

* Meadow street, A. t u.

264^ Mechanical Panorama, KL. 1 m.
265 Merchants coffee house, I. r.

Merritt's lane, CD. p q.

266 Methodist church, K.) U. v.

267 Middle alley, GH, o.

267^ Midlen's court, DE. s.

268 Mifflin's alley, HI. r.

2^9 Mifflin's court, DE. r s.

270 Miles' row, U. rs.

271 Miller's alley, (Sch.) N. hi.

272 Miller's alley, H. op.

273 Miller's court, (C.) GH. pq.
Miller's court, (N. L.) See supplement.

274 Miller's court, (N. L.) P (J. r.

Minor street, KL. op.

275 Mintzer's court, O P. r.

276 Mint (U. States) L M. o.

277 Mint court, MN. m n.

278 Moliere's ropewalk, B C. o.

Moore's court. See Knighfs*
279 Moravian alley, M. q r.

280 Moravian burying ground, N0.no.
281 Moravian church, MN. q r.

Morgan street, N. m.
282 Morris alley, IK. r s.

* Morris street, P b.

283 Morris' wharf, HI. s t.
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Morris' wharf. See Flower's.

284 Morton's wharf, HI. s t.

Mount Sion church & burying ground. See sujb]

plement.

Moyamensing road, A. q r.

Mud lane, YZ. p q.

285 Mulberry alley, P. n.

286 Mulberry court, KL. o p.

Mulberry street, LM. h i.

Museum (Peale's). See State House.

Myer's court. See Stall's and Hinckle's.

287 Myer's courts, MN. q r.

N.

288 Navy yard, A. s t.

289 New Bank street, IK. q r.

New* Prison, for the confinement of vagrants
and prisoners before trial,LM. hi. See GaoL

290 New market, FG. r.

New market street, OP. r s.

291 New masonic hall of the grand lodge, K. n o*

New street. See Story.

292 New theatre, K. o p.

Nicholson's court. See Haines's alley.

Ninth street, K. m n.

293 Nixon's wharf, FG. s t.

Noble street, PQ. p q.

294 Nonnatere's court, LM. lm.
Norman alley, MN. i k.

295 Norris' alley, IK. r s.

Norris' rope walk, UV. r s.

- Norris- street, IK. p q.

296 Norris' wharf, UV. w x.
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297 North America bank, K. q.

298 North America and Delaware insurance effi«

ces, I. r.

299 Northern Liberty market, &c. R. r.

North street, (or alley) LM. o p.

(X

Oak street, (N. L.) PQ. s t.

Oak street, (S.) EF. p q. See Little Oak.
* Ogden's alley. See supplement.

300 Ogilby's wharf and ship yard, DE. s t.

301 Ohio street, FG. 1.

Old anatomical theatre. See Health Office*

302 Old centre house tavern, KL. h.

303 Old college, LM. p q.

Old court house. See supplement.

Old ferry, LM. s t.

304 Old masonic lodge, L. n.

305 Old powder magazine, NO. o,

306 Old Roman catholic church, III. q.

307 Old theatre, EF. p q.

Old York road, QR. p.

Orange street, H. n o.

Orange street, (K.) XY. u.

Otter street, TU. r s.

P.

Palmer street, VW. v \y.

Paper alley, LM. i k.

ZOS ParhanVs alley, D£. s.
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Paschall's alley, QR. p q.

Passyunk road, A. m n. This is the division

line between Moyamensing and Soutlvwark.

309 Pattern's court, K. p q.

Peach alley, N. m n.

Peale's museum. See State House*
* Pearl street, Q. a b.

310 Pearson's court, KL. o.

Pear street, HI. q r.

Peddle 's wharf. See Fisher's*

Pegg street, P. r s.

312 Pemberton's alley, NO. q r.

Penington's alley. See Croxvn street*

Penn street, EF. s.

Penn street (K.) RS. t u.

313 Pennsylvania academy of the Fine Arts, K. 1 m»
314 Pennsylvania avenue, and Clawges's court,

NO. op.
315 Pennsylvania bank, IK. qr.

Pennsylvania hospital, GH. n.

316 Pennsylvania insurance office, HI. rs.

317 Penrose's wharf, EF. st.

318 Penrose's wharf, CD. t.

319 Penrose's wharf, CD. t.

Permanent bridge, KL. b c.

320 Perot's wharf, LM. s t.

321 Peter's alley, RS. pq.
* Peter street, NO. k 1.

322 Petticoat alley, R. q.

323 Pewterplatter alley, L. r s.

324 PfeifFer's alley, O. r s.

Philadelphia academy. See Old College.

325 Philadelphia bank, IK. p q.

326 Philadelphia and Phoenix insurance office, I. r.

827 Philadelphia patent floor cloth manufactory, L
M. i k.

328 Philadelphia Society charity school, I. o>
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329 Phillips' ship yard, AB. t.

Philosophical Hall See State House.

Phoenix insurance office. See Philadelphia

330 Pine alky, EF. q.

Pine street, G. i. See Little Pine.

* Pink alley, N. m.
Pitt street, ST. q r-

Pleasants street, P. m.
331 Plum alley, HI 1 m.
332 Plum alley, (M.) E. o p.

Plum street, E. p q. ^

Point-no-point road, See §>iieen street, (K.)

333 * Pollard's alley, ST. rs.

334 Poplar alley, HI. 1 m. „

Poplar lane, ST. p q.

335 Portland lane, GH. o.

Port wardens office. See supplement.

336 Post office, K q r.

337 Pottery alley, EF. op.
338 Powder magazine, I. c d.

Powell street, GH. o p.

Powell street, (V. T. f g.

339 Pratt and Kintzing's wharf, MN. s t.

340 Presbyterian burying ground, (XL.)PQ. op.
341 Presbyterian church (XL.) QR. U
342 Presbyterian court, FG. p q.

Prime street, AB. r s.

Prince street, VW. v.

343 Prichett's wharf, IK. st
344 Prospect alley, LM. m n.

Prospect court. See supplement.

345 Prosperous alley, H. 1.

Prune street, HI op.
346 Fryer's alley, H m n.

347 Public lot, GH. r s.

349 Pump alley, EF. o.
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Q
350 Quarry street, MX. q r.

Queen street, GD. p q.

Queen street, (or Point-no-point road) TU. tu.

351 Quince alley, H. 1.

R.

Race street. See Sassafras.

Rachel street, RS. r s.

352 Randolph's court, MST. q r.

353 Rapin's court, KL. q r.

354 Raspberry alley, HI. m n.

355 Raspberry lane, M. n.

356 Read's alley, EF. p.

Recorder's office. See State House.

357 Red store wharf, M. st.

* Reed street, A. n o.

358 Reformed Scots Presbyterian church and burn-

ing ground, GH. q.

359 Relief alley, IK. qr.

Relief street, FG. r s.

360 Remington and Simmons's wharf, OP. St.

361 Richardson's court, MX. p q.

362 Riding academy, LM. m.
Ridge road. See Wissahiccon.

Robbins' wharf. See Cuthberfs.

363 Rose alley, (X. L.) QR. q r.

364 Rose alley, (C.) HI. 1 m.
Rose street, TU. r s.

365 Ross' wharf, HI. s t.

366 Rowlinson's court, X. r s.

Rugan street, OP. mn.
367 Rush's court, GH. p q.

368 Russell's whar FG. s t.
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S.

369 Sand dock, H. r s.

370 Sansom's alley, P. qr.

Sansom's row, (C.) I. no.
Sansom's (Union) row, (N. L.) P. r.

Sansom street, IK. n.

Sarah street, TU. t u.

371 Sassafras alley, MN. o p.

Sassafras street, MN. h i.

Say street, MN. h.

372 Say's wharf, L. s t.

Schively's alley. See Bryants,

373 Schleisman's alley, ST. qr.
* Schuylkill alley. See supplement.

Schuylkill Presbyterian meeting and school

house. See supplement.

374 Scots Presbyterian burying ground, GH. k.

375 Scots Presbyterian church, IK. p q.

Scott's alley, KL. 1 m.
Seceders intended new church. See supple*

?nent.

376 Second Baptist (Hope) church and burying
ground, S. rs.

377 Second Presbyterian burying ground, LM. p.

378 Second Presbyterian church, LM. q r.

Second street, K. r.

Second street, (Sch.) K. de.

379 Segan's wharf and shipyard, QR. t.

380 Setts' court, MN. q r.

Seventh street, K. no.
Seventh street, (Sch.) K. gh.

381 * Sewer alley, ST. o p.

Shackamaxon street, UV. tu.

382 Shakespeare hotel, KL. n o.

383 SheafPs alley, MN. L
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384 Shepherd's court, L. q.

Sheriff's office. See state house.

385 Shield's alley, H. mn.
Shippen's lane, BC. k.

Shippen street, EF. o.

386 Shoemaker's wharf, LM. st.

387 Shriver's court, LM. no.

388 Simmon's court, NO. rs.

389 Sim's alley, K. s.

390 Sim's wharves, GH. s t.

Sion Church, (German Lutheran.) See supple-

ment.

Sixth street, K. o p. Northfrom Vine street

it is the division line between the Northern
Liberties and Penn Township*

Sixth street (Sch.) K. g h.

390£ Small alky, F. q r.

Small street, EF. o p.

391 Smith's alley, (NL.) QR. q.

392 Smith's court, NO. n.

393 Smith's J. wharf, PQ. t.

394 Smith's W. T. wharf, MN. st.

Smith's W. T. wharf. See red store wharf.
Smith's wharf. See Fisher*s.

395 Snowden's ropewalk, A. st.

396 Snyder's wharf, PQ. s t.

397 Sober's alley, IK. p q.

South street. See Cedar*

South street (or alley) L. o p.

398 Spafford street, E. op.
399 Spread eagle tavern, KL. *m* fvt- K
400 Spring Garden tavern and wigwam, PQ. o p.

Spring Garden meeting aad school house. See
supplement.

401 Springett alley, FG. q r.

Spruce street, GH. h i.

St. Andrew street, R. e.
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402 St. Augustine Roman Catholic church, NO. p cj<

403 St. George meeting house (Methodisis),N. q.

404 St. James' Protestant Episcopal church, L. o.

405 St. John's English Lutheran church and bury-

ing ground, MN. o p.

St. John street, PQ. qr.

St. Joseph's avenue, K. fg.

406 St. Mary's burying ground, GH. k.

407 St. Mary's Roman Catholic church and burying
ground, H. p q.

St. Mary street, FG, n o.

408 St. Michael's Geiman Lutheran church and bu-

rying ground, LM. p q.

409 St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal church and bu-

rying ground, HI. q r

410 St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal church and
burying ground, FG. q.

411 St. Thomas (African) Protestant Episcopal

church and burying ground, HI. p.

Stable alley, IK. no.
412 Stall's and Hinckle's courts, MN. o p.

413 Stall's rope walk, P. L
414 Stamper's alley, FG. q r.

Stamper's wharf. See WalFs
415 Starr alley, MN. op.

416 State house, yard, museum, philosophical hall,

&c, IK. o p.

State prison. See gaol, work house, £s?c.

417 Steinmetz' court (C.) NGi q.

418 Sieinmetz' court ( L.) op.

Stephens' eourt. See supplement.

419 Sterling alley, MM. q.

Stewart and Wuiberger's wharf. Sec Knight's.

420 Stewart's alley, MN. 1.

Stewart's court. See supplement*

421 Stiles' wharf, QN. m.
422 Sullhouse alley, PiJ. rs.
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423 Stillhouse wharf, C. t u.

•""""Story street, NO. q.

Strawberry street, K. q r.

424 Sugar alley, LM. o.

425 Sugarhouse alley, NO. q r.

426 SumerPs wharf, M. s t.

427 Summer's court, CD. q r.

428 Surgeon's Hall or Medical Theatre, K. m n.

Swanson street, B. s t.

429 Swanwick's alley, IK. o p.

430 Swedes' alley, BC. s.

431 Swedes' burying ground, C. r s.

432 Swedish church and burying ground, BC. s t.

433 Swift's wharves, BC. t u.

T.

Tammany street, PQ. p q.

434 Taper alley, QR. r s.

435 t Taylor's alley, IK. rs.

Taylor's rope walk, VW. s t.

Tenth street, K. m.
Thatcher's wharf. See Snyder's.

436 Third Baptist church and burying ground,
DE. rs.

437 Third Presbyterian church and burying ground,
FG. p q.

Third street, K. q r.

Third street, (Sch.) K. e f.

Thirteenth street, K. k.

438 Thomas' wharf, CD. t.

Thomson's court. See Broxvrfs.
Tidmash street, CD. n.

to
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Timber lane, \VX. m n.

* Tin alley. See supplement.

Tittemary's rope walk, C. m n.

439 Traquair's court, KL. m n.

440 Trotter's alley, K. r.

Trusty's court. See supplement.

Turner's alley. See Carpenter'
}

s street.

441 Turner's court, DE. q r.

Turner's lane, Y. e.

Twelfth street, K. k 1.

442 Type foundery, EF. ui n.

U.

443 Union alley, C. s.

Union insurance office. See United States ins.

Union Methodist church. See Old College.

Union street, (C.) GH. q.

Union street, (K.) V. u v.

United States arsenal, CD. ab.

444 United States (late) bank, IK. q r.

445 United States, Union, and Marine insurance

offices, 1. r s.

446 Universalist church & burying ground, FG. p q.

447 University of Pennsylvania, and Medical The-
atre, KL. m n.

Upper ferry bridge, P. a*

Upper ferry road, OP. c.
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V.

448 Vandusen's wharf and ship yard, TU. Mr.

Vernon street, EF. r s.

449 Videl's court, IK. r.

Vienna street, X. w.
* Vine alley, MX. g h.

Vine street. The northern boundary of the

city, NO. h i.

Vineyard street, (V.) ST. f.

Vinyard's ship yard. See S. Brusstar's wharf.

W.

450 Wagner's alley, MN. n o.

451 Waglom's court, MN. no.

452 Walker's court, O. r s.

453 Wallace's court, KL. r s.

454 Wall's wharf, GH. s t.

455 Wain's R. wharf, GH. s t.

456 Wain's W. wharf, LF. s t.

Walnut alley. See supplement.

Walnut street, I. h i.

457 Walter's wharf, Q. t.

458 Warder's wharf, QR. t.

559 Warder's wharf, MN. s t.

460 Ware's wharf, BC. t u.

Warren street, V. w x.

461 Washington pottery ware house, KL. gh.
* Washington street, (S.) B. o. See little Wash-

ington.

Washington street, (P. T.) O. c d.

Watchman's hall. See Old Court house.

Water street, R. s. See Little Water.
* Water street, (Sch.) EF. b.

462 Water works, public walk, and fountain, KL. i.
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487 BAKER'S court, R. p q.

488 Bethel (African) Methodist burying ground
CD. p q.

489 Brown's court, QR. r s.

490 Buttonwood alley, KL. k.

491 Caldcleugh and Thomas' new manufactory of

paper hangings, LM. i k.

492 Christ church hospital for widows, LM. q.

493 Commissioners' hall, (S. W.) CD. r s.

494 Cooper's court, LM. m n.

495 Cordwainer's alley, FG. m n.

496 Duncan's court and burying ground, E. q.

497 * East alley, MX. k 1.

498 Ebenezer burying ground, CD. q.

499 Elbow alley, FG. o p.

500 Federal alley, BC. c d.

501 First African Baptist church, MX. m.

502 Gaw's court, LM. r s.

503 Gordon's cotton manufactory, FG. p q.

504 * Jefferson avenue, IK. h i.

505 Jews' synagogue, (X. L.) OP. r s.
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506 Kensington German burying ground, Y. u v.

507 Kessler's court, QR. q.

508 Large's wharf, DE. t.

509 * Little Washington street, AB. r.

510 * Madison avenue, N. 1.

511 * Marble court, HT. i k.

512 Margaret alley, MX. kl.

513 M'Ginnes' court, EF. r s.

514 Miller's court, (X. L ) QR. r s.

515 Mount Sion (Christian) church and burying
ground, CD. o p.

516 * Ogden's alley, IK. h.

517 Old court house, KL. r.

518 Port wardens' office, HT. rs.

519 Prospect court, LM. 1 m.

520 * Schuylkill alley, GH. 1.

521 Schuylkill Presbyterian meeting and school

house, LM. d.

522 Seceders (intended) new church, KL. k.

523 Sion church, German Lutheran) M. q.

524 Spring garden (peering and school house, PQ. n.

525 Stephens' court, RS. s.

526 Stewart's court, MN. 1 m.

527 * Tin alley, Hi. i k.

528 Trusty's court, H. op.

529 Walnut alley, MX. k.

530 * West alley, M. k.

531 White hall (printing office), PQ. k 1.

532 White horse alley, M. k.

FJCNIS.










